INTRODUCTION
Cleft lip and palate deformity is one of the most frequently seen congenital anomalies treated by reconstructive surgeons. Deformity may manifest within a large spectrum. [1] The patient may have only simple unilateral cleft lip, or may be born with very severe deformity, such as bilateral complete cleft lip and palate. [2] In great majority of the patients, nasal deformity in association with cleft lip can be observed. [3] Based on severity of nasal deformity, intervention will likely be required both to repair the cleft lip and/or alveolar cleft, as well as subsequently, once nasal development comes to a halt. [4] In patients born with severe nasal deformities, nasal interventions performed during infancy have generally become insufficient, and corrective septorhinoplasty operation is required in adulthood. [5] In this article, psychological as well as physiological effects experienced by 6 patients who underwent surgical correction of nasal deformity secondary to complete lip deformity during adulthood were evaluated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
After obtaining the appropriate permission fom the local ethical comitee files of the six patients (female, n=4; male, n=2) who had severe nasal deformities secondary to cleft lip and palate were analyzed retrospectively. Three patients had unilateral complete cleft lip associated with palate deformity, 2 had isolated unilateral complete cleft lip, and 1 had unilateral complete and isolated bilateral complete cleft lip deformity. Median age of the patients was 22.5 years (range: 19-28 years) ( Table 1) .
As a routine application of our department, in all cleft patients," standardized digital facial photographs were taken before surgery and at postoperative 6-month intervals. [6] In addition, patients were asked to complete a questionnaire containing questions related to rhinoplasty operation derived from the Derriford Appearance Scale-59 (DAS-59) used to measure patient satisfaction/dissatisfaction with plastic and reconstructive surgeries before correction and 1 year after operation. [7] For statistical evaluation of the questionnaire, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used. Responses were evaluated using Wilcoxon test. Level of statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
All patients were operated on under general anesthesia using open rhinoplasty technique. Following subperichondrial dissection of lower and upper cartilage and subperiostal dissection of the dorsum of the nasal bone, caudal septum was exposed and mucoperichondrial flaps were elevated bilaterally to expose the nasal septum. After reduction of nasal bony dorsum and cartilaginous vault, in all patients but one, nasal dorsum was repaired using bilateral submucoperichondrial flaps. After repair of the nasal vault, septoplasty was performed, followed by nasal tip surgery. Cephalic resection was created, and with 2 septocolumel- Finally, any additional interventions were performed as required before completing the procedure (Table 1) .
RESULTS
Median follow-up period of 6 patients was 22.5 months (range: 13-33 months). During acute phase, no important complication was detected. During first 6 months, unilateral soft triangle retraction (n=1), and minimal, hanging columellar deformity (n=1) were detected. The patient with hanging columellar deformity elected not to undergo corrective surgery and it resolved spontaneously.
Outcome of the operation was evaluated by examining standardized photos taken before and after the procedure. Most recent photo was accepted as final outcome. When photos taken before and after the operation were evaluated, distinct aesthetic improvement in nasal contours and related facial expressions was observed ( Figures 1, and 2 ).
Analysis of questionnaire to determine impact of surgery on physical, social, and mental health of the patients revealed statistically significant increase in patient satisfaction in postoperative period compared with preoperative period (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Cleft lip and palate deformity is one of the most frequently seen congenital anomalies managed by reconstructive surgeons. Follow-up and treatment of infants born with this deformity generally continues into adulthood. [8] Final corrective surgery is required when these patients enter adulthood. [9] Nasal deformities, in particular, can seriously affect social life. [10] In the present study, outcome in 6 patients over age of 18 years who had cleft lip and palate deformity was evaluated. The patients declined intervention on the lips, and so only final septorhinoplasty was performed.
Since nasal deformity related to cleft lip most prominently affects the cartilage of the nasal tip and causes serious deformity, particularly in unilateral cases, great asymmetry is present. This cartilaginous deformity impairs aesthetic appearance, and in most cases, together with existing septal deviation, narrows nasal passage and worsens respiratory function. [11] With exception of patient with very severe septal deviation who underwent total septal reconstruction, procedures performed on 1/3 cranial, and 1/3 midline parts of the nose generally resembled routine septorhinoplasty. Primary problem is related to congenitally inadequate and deformed lower lateral cartilage that constitutes 1/3 caudal part of the nose. Base of lower lateral cartilage is retracted in posterolateral direction, which increases distance between both nasal domes (lateralization of the dome). At the same time, affected lower lateral cartilage is flattened, and nasal tip is enlarged and flattened. In addition, because of inadequate development of medial crus, columella is also underdeveloped. [12] In cases with nasal deformity secondary to cleft lip, the surgeon should primarily focus on nasal tip and reinforcement and shaping of weakened and deformed lower lateral cartilage. For this reason, as seen in Table 1 , multiple septorhinoplasty techniques not very frequently required were applied in order to achieve proper rotation and projection of the nasal tip, as well as symmetry of dome and nasal alar area. In 3 cases, lower lateral cartilage was dissected away from intermediate crus, and setback technique was applied ( Figure 3) . In 2 cases, deformed lateral crus that was comparatively longer than intact contralateral portion was separated from middle section and lateral crus was shortened to match size of the intact side with appositional suturing. In 2 cases, onlay tip graft was used to adjust height of the dome on deformed side. In 3 cases, weak lateral crura of deformed side were reinforced with lateral crural strut grafts sutured to base. In 1 case, alar rim graft was implanted to correct alar retraction on deformed side, and columellar strut graft was used to reinforce weak medial crura. In addition to significant aesthetic improvement in facial appearance of the patients, due to both septoplasty procedure and increase in internal nasal valve angle as result of spreader flaps, restoration of nasal tip, and positive effect of increase in rotation on external nasal valve, marked improvement in breathing function was also achieved. DAS-59 questionnaire was prepared to evaluate outcome of plastic and reconstructive, and especially aesthetic surgery, from the perspective of the patients. The questionnaire contained questions specific to general aesthetic perception of the patients as well as the operation. Responses were scored between 0 (highest level of satisfaction related to aesthetic appearance) and 5 (lowest level of satisfaction related to esthetic appearance). Statistical comparison of patient satisfaction before and after surgery was performed. Results provided in Table 2 demonstrate that patients expressed higher level of self-confidence after the operation compared with baseline. As seen in question 10, patients who were extremely timid about having photograph taken before the operation stated that they no longer had reservation. Furthermore, as indicated in questions 29 and 57, patients who previously expressed feeling not fully masculine/feminine or who indicated that they were lonely responded that they had experienced significant increase in self-confidence. When results were evaluated, all postoperative responses demonstrated statistically significantly favorable changes relative to preoperative responses.
During mean postoperative follow-up period of 22.5 months, only 2 complications were encountered in the 6 patients. One of these was unilateral soft triangle retraction, which resolved within 6 months without any intervention. The other was minimally hanging columella deformity. At first postoperative year, revision operation was recommended, but the patient declined and expressed satisfaction with appearance of nose. Other than these, no surgical complication was observed during either acute or follow-up stage.
Conclusion
Patients born with cleft lip/palate deformity are candidates for multiple operations. Generally, last operation is corrective septorhinoplasty, performed during adulthood. Though technically this operation resembles routine septorhinoplasty, mainly correction of asymmetry of nasal tip cartilage is targeted. As outcomes of our study clearly indicate, successful septorhinoplasty leads to extremely favorable outcomes in facial appearance, improved respiratory function, and betterment of social life and self-confidence. 
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